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See Jack Anderson, SFChronicle 6 Mar 73, this file, on CIA 
book by Prouty, "The Secret Team." 
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L. Pleither Prouty,' t re-
tired U.S.—/Vr Force colonel 
and the dh'eador of special 
operatic= ler the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff iii1.901 and 1903, said 
Kennedy issued two dives 
in 1061 to limit the CIA's 
power - but the .documents 
never surfaced and 'Were not 
implemented. 

Prouty, interviewed iv the 
3ritish Broadcasting torp. 
BBC), said Keno* -Issued 

two national secinity memo- 
nr . in 1%1 alter the in- 

on . 

-:the ill-fa ted Bay 
ion. 
them he signed 

r.I1y, explicitly statirg 
thaflany' operational activity 
of a clan..estine nature would 
be either so. small that fTh., 

gents-font, could operat.e it, 
Or it ur.tinid be referred to the 

;(,'clOitti -Chiefs.  of Staff i  
"rathe than permitting the 
CIA to mount something as 
large as the Bay of Pigs 
again,-  Pouty said. 

Prouty, now a Washington. 
D.C.. hanker, said he had 
handled the documents per-
sonally. 

"For some strange reason, 
although they were issued and 

'signed by the president, there 
'was no implementation of 
;them." he said. 

The BBC interviewer, Rob-
ert MacKenzie, asked Prouty 
whether he thought Kennedy 

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 7) 

Assassin 
(Continued from Page 1 

-"had incurred the hatred 
the CIA as a result of his 
tempt to clip their powers. 

I do," replied Pro 
-- And I think there are of 
people who feel that th 
was a very very strong f 
ing between Kennedy 
perhaps Bobby Kennedy 
the - CIA and that this carr 
over from these docume 
from his real discouragem 
with the CIA..." 

"I think he (Kenn 
reacted strongly to the def 
at the Bay oif Pigs and MO 
against the CIA to con 
them," Prouty said. 

MacKenzie then as 
Prouty how the CIA "co 
have possibly gotten a 
with the violation of a d 
ment signed by the pr 
ident?" 

Said Prouty: "I think thi 
a lot of the explanation. Th 
must have been some pre 
violent meetings in there 
tween June of '61 because 
my knowledge the docume 
were never retracted." 

-Do you think the fate 
I President Kennedy could 

in any way related to th' 
asked MacKenzie. 

"I've heard many peo 
mention that, and it's a po 
bility," Prouty answer 
"I'm not satisfied that 

• 

of 
a t-
' 
ty, 	"I don't think Oswtild by 
er himself killed President Ken-
re nedy," Prouty salt 
1- 

fense leaders were "by-
Prouty also said ranking de- 

passed" by CIA operatives. 
Citing The New York Times 

articles on the Pentagon 
papers, Prouty said the 
names of Gen. Lyman Lem-
nitzer, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff horn 1060-62, 
and Admiral Artekti. Burke, 
chief of naval operations 
ardz$ ix...other 	top 	ge- 
naerals—key men in Our stall 
--never appear in the docu-
ments, never appear in the 
meeting minutes, never ap-
pear in an yof the planning 
conferences of this Vietnam 
buildup. 

"I would say there's no 
other positive , effort, nothing 
so solid as this for proof that 
there basic military elements 
were not considered in this 
area," he said. 

Prouty said that when 
former Defense Secretary 

," Robert S. McNamara went to 
Vietnam on a fact-finding 
mission in December, 1963, he 
received a briefing prepared 
in Washington, instead of the 
field. 

LONDON (U 	formal' 
Pentagon 	aloe with of 
the e Contr.,. elligcnee 
Agency <CIA) t 	Friday 
proxident Katineny engen-
dered the bate of the CIA by 
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pre-sent e 	,right." 
"You mean the Oswald ex-

planation?" asked MacKert-
zie. 


